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RP/M is a resident operating system for nÍcrocomputers. It resldes in RoM ataddress F000H and ís 4K bytes long. The concept behínd Rp/t't is that software shouldbe compatlble between computers regardless of whether or not disks are used. Rp/l,Itherefore has been written to appear as much ltke the Dtgital Research cp/M dlskoperatlng system as possible, rràà the point of view ót the programs. beingexecuted' Ilowever the code is qulte different and the commands are simp1e and do noÈresemble those províded by Cp/lt.

The success of RP/M is demonstrated by Èhe software compatibility achieved. Rp/1,Ícan for example support the Mícrosoft Dlsk Basic interpretei without a slngle change,
zsld the lnterpreter can load and save Basic programs and sequential files or,.a"".tt.,

'11e belleving that a disk is ín use. The Digital Reseárch ZSID dynanic debuggingprogram is another example of Cp/M software that can be run under Rp/U. The onlysÍgnlficant restrictions of RP/M are that. random access files are not supported, onlyone sequentlal f1le may be open at a t,1me, and that ftl-e must be read or writtensequentially from Ehe start. These restrictÍons are of course lnevltable because of
Èhe nature of a cassette tape.

RP/M provÍdes a useful series of commands for processlng tape files, examlningand manipul-ating memory and ports and executing progrm". ni/U 
"an aíso "boot', adlsk' so that it is still- needed if a disk system is added. Commands are fullyqhecked for errors and a wide range of messages is produced.

Special features of RP/M ínclude full on-screen edlting, both of commands anclwithln user programsr and the abllity to prÍnt the contents of the screen t.o theprinter.

some of the beneflts of the design of Rp/M are as follows:-

- All software which runs under RP/M wÍll run under Cp/È\ so that conversion t.o adisk system is easy. The CP/M programs RC and ïrrC read and wrlte cassette fÍlesrin Rp/ï"Í f ormat.

- Much software is avallable which was wriÈten for CP/I{ but can be run under
RP/M.

- Software can be developed, tested and run under CP/M and placed in ROM or on
tape for use on a system wÍth Rp/M and no disk.

RP/M and Mul-tlboard are trademarks of GemÍni Mlcrocomputers Linited.
CP/M is a trademark of Digital Research Inc.

Issue 1. July 1981.



THE KEYBOARD

RP/M autonatlcally supports keyboards attached to the computer 1n any of threellays. You can attach a GemÍnÍ ASCII encoded keyboard to the CpU card or to the Vide,3card (or to both!). rn additlon you can attach a keyboard through the RS232. serialinterface. rn thLs case the data rate must be 300 Lps, althorlgà tní" can be alteredby use of the U command (see below).

operatlon of the keyboard should be obvious, apart from a number of specialfeatures: -
To generate a control character' hold down the Control key and then press theletter key required.

To tabul-ate the lnput, enter the t.ab character, control-r.

To turn the printer on or off, type control--p. rt is essentlal to have aprlnter attached to the system before typing ControL-p as otherwise the lack ofa handshake signal will nake the system lock up and you will have to prr-)
Reset

To pause the output dlspLay, type control-s, then type control-s again trlcontLnue, or type Cont.rol-C to stop the program.

To stop a program, type control-c as the first character on an lnputl-1ne. Thls restarts Rp/M.

rnput línes nay be edited by using the Backspace key to move
backspace to the start of the llne, control-u to lgnore
control-R to retype the line being entered, and contror-E to
l1ne feed which ls not. input to the program.

The Return key must be pressed to enter an input line. Line
effect.

back, ConËrol-X t<l
the line ent.ered,,
give a physlca.l

feed has the samr:

The Del (Delete) key enters screeen edit mode, descrlbed below. The cursor
movement keys operate only Ín screen edit node.

Control-B actlvates a screen dump, whlch means that the current contents of L -:screen are prlnted. See below.

The functions of Del- and Control--B can be changed to other keys. In thLs casethe Del key acts as a method of backspacing when using a termínal. The
characters backspaced over are echoed.

To actLvate the Escape sequences described 1n the Video Card documentatlon.press Del' then Esc followed by the required character. This will work onlyfor Escape sequences with one character sent after the Escape, and also shouldnot be used for Escape sequences to whlch the video card repl_ies.

RESETTING RP/}í

tr{hen the system is swLtched on or the reset button ís pressed, Rp/M takescontrol. First 1t inÍtial-ises the video Card, which dÍsplays an tdenttfyÍng messageat the- top of the screen. Then it flnds out. how much memóry is availabl-e by testlnguntll lt finds the end, and displays the size of memory and. the header r."""i.. Thisprocess does not change the contents of memory, so that programs are not ovérwritten.
Then RP/M lnitiallses lts workspace, the keyboard and the Unnt. It. rhen displays the
'r?b?k RP/M ready **rr message, followed by a line with an asterlsk and a blinkíng cursor.



RP/M COMMANDS

RP/M díspJ-ays an ast,erlsk fol-lowed by a bllnklng cursor when lt is waÍting for a
comnand. The commands avallabLe are described below, in several groups:-

- Disk cornnand (B)

- Cassette commands (R, W, L)

- Memory commands (D, S ,C ,F, p)

- Port commands (U, O, Q)

- Execution commands (G, I)

Commands are carefully checked for many possible errors. Error messages are ttNo

such cornmandrr, ttToo roany/few val-uesrr and ttWhat,?tr. In the descriptions given below,
values 1n square brackets rt[]" are optional. Do not type 1n the brackets! IIex
means hexadecimal (base 16), and hex values are shor^m followed by ttH". When ent.ering
hex values, do not type ín the "Hr'. Values must be separated by trwhíte spacett whlch
means one or more spacesr conmas or tabs. Corrmands may be up to 126 characters long.

DISK COMMAND

B

Boot dlsk. When the GernÍni G809 FDC card is fitted this connnand
boot sector on the disk in drive A. tríhen the sect.or has been read into
about to be executed, the message trExecutlng bootrf is displayed. ErrorttNo disktf , ttBad diskrr and tt!írong dlsktt.

CASSETTE COMMANDS

executes thtr
memory and ís
messages are:

R filename

Read a cassette ftle with the fllename specifled. FÍlenames must be one tcr
eight characters long, and only letters and numbers may be used. The message t'Insert:
f il-e: filename" is displ-ayed, folLowed by 'rstart pJ-aylng. Press returnt'. Obey the
instructions and then press the Return key. As each record ls read, rr*rr ís
displayed. BuÈ lf a bad record is read, rr?rr is dlsplayed, and tf a record has
already been read rr-rr is displayed. If the fll-e 1s too large for the amount of
memory in the systemr then "No memorytt is displayed and the command is aborted. If a
record 1s read whlch ls later in the f1le than the next record expected, then trRewind
and retry" ís displayed. Thís 1s an Lnstruction to rewÍnd the tape to a position
before the bad record, and then start playing again. If the wrong f1le 1s being
read, then the message tttr'lrong file: filenamerr 1s displ-ayed. Because a 16 bit
checksum 1s included in each record, and because of the checking performed, it should
be impossibl-e to l-oad bad data. Sinply fol-low the lnstructlons glven on the
screen. IrJhen the last record in the f1le has been read, "." is displayed followed by
the messages ttRemove flle: filenamerr and trPress returntt. Stop the casseÈte recorder
and then press the Return key.



ïJ filename

Write a cassette f1le with the fllenane specifled. FÍl-enames nust be one roeight characters long, and only leÈters and numbers may be used. The message ilInsert
f1le: fll-ename" ls dÍsplayed, followed by ttstart recording. press returnrr. Obey thelnstructions and then press the Return key. As each record is wrÍtten to Ëhe flle,rr*rr 1s dÍspl-ayed. ÏJhen the fíle has been wrLtten to tape, the messages t'Remove file:fÍlenamett and ttPress returnrr are dlsplayed. Stop Ëhe cassette iecora.i .od-tt.r,press the Return key.

L llength]

Display or set t.he Length of the program. The R command stores ghe length ofthe last program read 1n. ThÍs val-ue ls used by the lI conrmand to deteruine the slzeof the Program to be !írítten. Programs always start at address 0100H. To find thelength of the current program, enter L by 1tseLf. The number of records in the
program Ís displayed ln hex. To set the length of the program enter the number oÊ-records ín hex. Note that each record is 128 (8OII) byteÀ long, so a 2K (204g byge,
program has 16 (10H) records.

MM{ORY COMMANDS

D Istart] [end]

DÍsp1ay Èhe contenÈs of memory, in hex and ASCïI. Each lÍne shows the addressof the first byte, then the values of 16 bytes in hex, then the same values in ASCII,tf they are print,able. Start and end addresses may be specífied. If no end address
1s entered, elght l-ines are displayed. If the command follows a previous D command,
and no start address 1s entered, then the command dlsplays the next block ofoetnorlo Remember that you can pause the output by using Control-S (see above).

S start

Set or examí.ne values in memory, starting at the ttstartrt address entered. The
address of the memory locat,lon 1s displayed, followed by the va1ue in hex, and then
the ASCII equivalent, in quotes, if the value is prlntable. The coromand then waltsfor an input l1ne. Press Return to step through subsequent locations. AlternatLvely,enter one or more vaLues in hex, and these w111 be loaded into memory. Enter adouble quote foll-owed by an ASCII character, and that value will be loaded. Enterrr-rt to decrement the address. Enter'r/'r foJ-lowed by an address, and the address wÍIlchange to Èhe value entered. All these options may be courblned in a slngle11ne. ïo end the S command, end the Ínput line wÍthrf.".

C fron to length

Copy data f rom the ttf rom" address to the tttott address, f or rrlengthtt bytes. The
copying process is rrÍnteLllgentrr, which means that copytng is always done so that nodata ís overwritten during copying.

F starÈ end char

FÍll memory from rrstartrt to trendrr wÍth the value ttchartr.



P Istart] [page] [length]

Move a flrmware package to address 0100H for execut.lon. The firmsarefrom 'tstart'r address on page ttpage", and trJ-ength, bytes are moved. rf no
entered then 24K bytes are moved. The page must be 0, L, 2 ox 3, and lf no
entered then the data ls read fron page 0. If no st,art, address is entered
value C000H 1s used.

1s t,aken
length Ís
page 1s
then the

you
the

PORT COMMANDS

U [D or C] [speed]

Inltialise the UART. On reset the UART is set to use the RS232 ínterface aÈ 300
bps. The U D comnand sets the UART to use the RS232 lnterface at the speed

,epecífled. If no speed is entered then Èhe speed 1s left unchanged. Values allowed
;e: 50,75,110' I34 (gtving 134.5 bps), 150' 300, 600, 1200, 1800, 2000, 2400r 3600,

4800' 7200, 9600' 192r (giving 19200 bps), 384F (eÍving 38400 bps), and 560F (givlng
56000 bps). The U C command sets the UART Èo use the cassette lnterface at 1200
bps. Since the cassette interface will only operate correctl-y at L200 bps, no speed
may be ent,ered.

O port val-ue

Output a value to a port. Do not use this c,ommand unless you are confident that
understand the effect of your actíons, as you could destroy devices attached to

system such as dlsk controlLers.

port

Input from a port and dísplay the val-ue received Ín hex.

EXECUTION COMMAUDS

c [start)

Execute a routine or program at the start address specÍfied. If no start.
address is enÈered, then Èhe progrem at address 0100H is executed. ThÍs coÍÍïmand
should not be used to execute programs whlch expect ê command strÍng or file control
block to be supplied. Note Èhat if a program executes the instruct,Lon FFÍl then a
Junp lnstructíon at address 0038H provlded by RP/M wíll return control to RP/lt and
display the message rr** Trap at XXXXIT where rrxxxxrr is Èhe address of the FFII
ínstruction.

I IcoÍïmand strÍng]

Execute the program startlng at address 0100H. This is the command used to
execute RP/M programs. The default flLe control- block is lnitiaLised rÍith the
fiJ-ename, if one Ís entered. The command strlng, whieh starts with the second
character 1n the lnput lÍne, is converted to upper case and stored at address 0081II so
that the program may use 1t. The length of the command string is stored at 0080H.



SCREEN EDITING

To use the screen editl-ng feature, press the Del (Delete) key near the top rÍghtof the keyboard before startí.ng to enter an lnput l1ne. The cursor movement káys
wlLl- then aLLow you to move the cursor up, down, left or rlght. If you hold down theShift key and press the cursor left or right keys you will- delete or insert charac,Ëers
1n a l-1ne. If you hoLd down the Control key and press the cursor up or down keys,you wíll del-ete or insert lines on the screen. There are many other Vldeo Card
functlons whÍch you can actlvate, and these are described in full in the Vídeo Card
documentation. Do not use Escape sequences which require more than one character to
be sent after Èhe Escape or produce a repl-y from the Video Card. ïíhen you havefinished editlng the screen' press the Return key. The line on which the cursor ls
posit,ioned w111 be entered as ínput to Rp/M.

Screen editlng can be used not only when enterí.ng commands to Rp/M, but also when
executing programs. For example if you use the Microsoft Disk Basic, you can lÍst
lines on the screen' and then use screen editÍng to al-ter and reenter them. Thls 1soften a faster and sinpl-er means of edltlng a program than by using the Baslc Edlt
cornmand

tríhen entering a lÍne using screen edittng, the foll-owing prompts on the left of
the screen are autonatically ignored. lt*rr, ttíltt, rr-rt and ilx>rr where nxil is an upper
case lett,er. These are the most common prompts output by CP/U programs, and ip/M
ítseLf uses the asterlsk prompt

The character used to actlvate screen editing can be altered by using the S
comnand (see above) to change the value aÈ address 004CH. The inltial value is 7FH,
which Ís a Del- character.

SCREEN DI]MP

The contents of the screen may be prínted at any tlne that the keyboard is being
scanned by presslng Control-B. The entlre screen display is output to the printer,
with a horizontal- lÍne prÍnted above and below the screen image. Trailing blànks on
each llne are automatically suppressed to optíníse printing time.

It 1s essentlaL to have a printer attached to the system before press. ;Control--Br 4s otherwise Èhe lack of a handshake signal will make the system lock up
and you wlll have to press Reset.

The character used to activate the screen dump
command (see above) to change the value at address
whích 1s Control-B.

PRINTER SUPPORT

may be alt.ered, by uslng the S

004DH. The initial value 1s 02H,

RP/M supports a serlal prinÈer and/or keyboard attached to the RS232 interface.
The speed defaults to 300 bps on reset. use the u D command (see above) to alÈer the
speed. The prÍnter ís used by entering Control-P (see Keyboard section above) r or
Control-B (see Screen Dunp section above) or by system calls from a program (see Rp/M
Syst,eu Routines below) .

In order to suPPort printers whlch províde a handshake signal, the CTS inpuusÍgnal to the UART is examined by RP/M. tríhen this sígnal- 1s low (0V) no characters
are outputr and the systen locks up. If your printer does not have a handshake
slgnal' you must connect the CTS Ínput (pin 8) to 5V (pln 2) on the serlal lnterface
connector. Note that the other lines requíred are RS232 ground (pin 1l), and RS232
out (pin 6). Al-so, 1f the prÍnter has a keyboard, thls ís connected to RS232 in (pln
3).



A specíal feature of the printer support 1s that form feed works with printerswhlch do not have a page throw mechaní.sm. RP/M does thls by counting the line feedsoutput and automatícal-ly supplylng the necessary number of bl-ank lines when a formfeed ís encountered. The number of Llnes per page is set to 66 on reset. Thisvalue nay be aLtered by using thê s cornmand (see- abov") to change the val-ue at address0042I{ fron 66 (42H) ro rhe page lengrh requtred.

MEMORY MAP

Thls list shows the memory
depends on the síze of the
below the top of memory, and y
memoryo The addresses are in

organisatlon used
system, ln this l1st

1s the address I28
hex.

by RP/M. Since part of this
X 1s the address 256 (100t1) bytes
(80H) bytes below rhe rop of

iÀddr."" Name Meaning

0000r0002 JB00T
0001+0002 AB0OT

OOO3 IOBYTE
0004

0005+0007 JRPM

0006+0007 ARPM
0008+0037
00381003A JDIS
0038+005B

005Cr007F FCB

OO5Dà0064 FNAME
0065>0078

007c cREc
007Dà007F

UOBOàOOFF DFIO

0100à(X-1) PRoc

xr(x+2) JRPM2
(x+3)à(Y-1 )EDBUF

Y+(Y*l7II) TJIO
Y JCBOOT

Y+O3H JWBOOT

Y+O6H JCONST
Y+O9H JCONIN
Y+OCH JCONOU
Y+OFIí JLIST
Y+I2II JPUNCH
Y.+15H JREAD

Y+4OH CSTACK
Y+8OII SSTACK

Junp to JI,IBOOT (below) to restart Rp/M
Address of second Junp Ín I/O jump table
See system routlnes 7 and 8
Reserved
Jump to JRPM2 (below) whtch Junps to Ëhe
RP/M system routlnes
Address of logical top of memory
Reserved
Jump to Lrap message ín Rp/M
RP/M workspace - reserved

Default file control block
File name
Reserved
Current record to read/wríte
Reserved

Default fÍle I/O buffer and
consoLe input buffer

Program area avaÍlabl-e for the
user

Jump to RP/M system routí.nes
Screen edit buffer

Table of Junps to I/O routines:-
Jump to RP/M reset
Junp t.o rest,art RP/l"í
Jump to consoLe st,atus
Jump to console lnput
Jump to console output
Jump Ëo l1st devic,e
Jump to punch device
Juurp to reader devLce

Top of stack for RP/M co nands
Top of RP/M systen stack and top of memory



RP/U SYSTEM ROUTINES

RP/M provides a large number of system routlnes whlch programs can cal-l through a
standard mechanlsm. This nethod ts ldentlcal- to that adopted by the DigÍtal Research
cP/M dÍsk operatí-ng system, and 1t is the hlgh cornpatlblltty of these sfÀten routines
which nakes Ít possibl-e to exec,ute many programs wrLtten for CP/M under the control of
RP/M.

To caLL an RP/M system routí-ne, set the C reglster t.o the number of the routine
requlred, and set the DE or E reglsters to the input value (if any). Then call
address 0005H which Junps to RP/M. ïíhen the routine returns, the A register contalns
the val-ue returned by the routine (1f any). Note that all reglsters are altered by
calLlng RP/M systen routines.

Thls sectlon l-ists each of the RP/M system routines. If an attempt 1s rnade to
call a routÍne which does not exLst, RP/M ignores the request. A number of routines
perform no functlon, and in thls case the value returned Ls 0.

Note that you may end a prograu in three ways. You can restart RP/M by Junpingto address 0000H or by calling systen routine 0, or if you have saved the origÍna.L
stack polnter, you can return dÍrectJ-y to the RP/M comnand processor.

Remember that programs must start by setting the stack polnLer to the top of ar1
area of free nemory wíthln Èhe progrêE êEêêo

Routine 0 (00H) Restart RP/M
End the program and restart RP/t't.

0000H.
This ls equíval-ent to Junping to addresrr

Routlne 1 (0111) Console Input
Obtaln a charact,er in A from the keyboard. Characters are echoed to the screen

and keyboard functÍons such as Control-P are supported.

Routine 2 (02H) Console Output
Output the character in E to the screen, and 1f Control-P has been used, to trrê

llst devLce as wel-l.

RoutÍne 3 (03H) Reader Input
Obtaí-n a character Ín A frorn the serlál input port.

Routíne 4 (04II)
Output the

Routine 5 (05H)
Output the

Punch Output
character in E to the serial output port.

List Output
character 1n E to the printer.

Routine 6 (06H) Dlrect Consol-e I/O
If E 1s FFII then examlne the keyboard status.

to 0, -otherwí.se set A to the character. If E is
scrêêor Thls routine should not normall-y be qsed,
Control--P and Control--S do not operate.

ïf no character Ís ready, set A
not FFH then output E to the
bec,ause the RP/M functí-ons such as



RouËlne 7 (07H) Get I/0 Byte
set A to the value of the ToBYTE (ar 0003II). roByTE ís nor used by Rp/M but tsset to 0 on reset.

RoutÍne 8 (08H) Set I/O Byte
Set the IOBYTE (ar 0003II) to rhe value in E.

Routine 9 (09II) Print Srrlng
Output the string whlch starts at DE to the screen, and if Control-p has beenused, to Èhe prínter as well. The strlng nust be termí.nated by the character r$rr.

Routíne 10 (0AI{) Read Console Buffer
Obtain an input. buffer from the keyboard, and store thÍs at DE. The value at DE

must have been set to the maxlmum number of characters 1n the buffer. The byte afterthis is returned contaíning the number of characters ln the buffer, 
"oá this is

Áollowed by the characters themselves.

Routine 11 (0BH) Get Console Status
Examine the keyboard staÈus and set A to 0 1f no character is ready, or to FFII ifa character is readv.

Routíne 12 (OCH) No Functlon

Routlne 13 (ODI{) Reset F1le I/0 Systenr
set the data address for f1le r/0 to the default vaLue of 00g0H.

Routine 14 (0Ett) No Functlon

Routine 15 (OfH) Open File
Open the cassette f1le for input or output, and telL the user to insert thr:' ssette. DE must point to the start of the File Control Block (FCB), which is

normally aÈ 005CH. A is set to 0. The fil-ename must have been set, in the FCB at
FCB+I' normally 005DH. Note that the current record field at FCB+2OH, normal-ly
007CII, must be set to 0 by the program.

Routine 16 (10H) Close F1le
Close the cassette file and display a .message Èe1-1-íng the user to remove thrrcassette. DE must point t,o the start of the FCB. A is set Ëo 0. Output fíl-es

must be closed by callíng this routine. If the f1le has not been opened, then the
message 'rlnvalÍd I/Orr is dtsplayed and Rp/M is restarted.

RouËlnes I7-I9 (11H-13H) No Functlon

Routine 20 (14H) Read Cassette Reqord
Read the next record from the cassette f1le. DE must poÍnt to the start of the

FCB. A is set to 0, unless end of f1le 1s reached, when A is set to 1. The data is
stored at the current file T/O data address, which defaults to 00g0H but may be
changed by functlon 26 (below). If the fíle has not been opened, or is open but has
been wrítten to, then the message rrlnvaLid l/0rr 1s dlsplayed and RP/M ís rest,arted.
Note that RP/M autonatical-ly handles casseÈÈe read errors and ensures thaË flles are
read without error.



Routlne 2L (15H) I,Iríte Cassette Record
Write the next record to the cassette f1le. DE must poinÈ to the start of theFCB. A is set to 0. The data 1s transmitted from the current file I/O data

address ' which defauLts to 0080II but may be changed by functlon 26 (below) . If thre
flle has not been opened, or is open but has been read from, then the message trlnvalLd
I/orr is dÍsplayed and RP/M is restarted. Note that because of the nature of cassette
fÍlesr a progran reading a f1le must issue a'read lnstructÍon before the start of a
block 1s reached on the tape. Although RP/M autonatlcally inserts an interbl-ock gap,
thls nay be lnadequate if the software processes Ëhe previous record slowly. The
solution ls sinply to insert a delay after each write instructíon. ThÍs has proved
necessary only when a Baslc lnterpreter processes data fil-es, and it 1s easy to insert
the necessary de1-ays Ínto the Baslc program.

Routlne 22 (16II) Make FlLe
ThÍs routlne ls ldentical to the Open File routine described above.

Routlnes 23-25 (17H-19II) No Functlon

RoutÍne 26 (1AI{) Set Data Address
Set the data address for f1le ï/0 to the value 1n DE. This address is the starË

of the 128 (80H) byte area used for records read or wrltten to cassette.

RP/M INPUT/OUTPUT RoUTINES

The Ínput and output routines 1n RP/M are accessed through a table of jump
instructions which rnay be altered. Thís tabl-e starts 128 (80H) bytes below the top
of memory. It should be located by exaníning the address stored at address 0001H,,
which poínts to the second jurnp Ínstructíon Ín the table. The table ls shovm 1n thtr
memory map above.

In additlon, tno routines may be added to RP/M by a skilled programmer with í '
abillty to produce nodlfied EPROMs. Locate the flrst uÍrprograrmled location at the
end of RP/M. If the val-ue at this location 1s not FFII then 1t is called at the end
of Ehe RP/M reset sequence. ThLs routine c,ould for example lnitíalise an lnterrupt
system or a parallel lnterface printer. It could also al-ter the f/O Jump table,
replaclng Lhe standard routí.ne for the lÍst device with a specíal routine lnstalled at
the end of RP/M. The second rout.íne ís executed when RP/M ís restarted tf the fourth
unProgrammed locatlon is not FFH. This arrangement allows the first routÍne to start
with a junp Ínstructlon which avoids the fourth byte.

The folLowlng lnfornation briefly describes the requirements for the ÍlO
routines, in case you wish to alter the I/O Junp table to use your own routines.

JCBOOT

Perform RP/U reset.
not be altered.

JWBOOT
Restart RP/M. Thls routÍne is executed when a program ends by junpíng to

address 0000Hr system routine 0 is executed, or Control-C 1s used to stop a
program. You are strongly advised to l_eave this al_one!

ThÍs ís normally a Junp to the start of RP/M, and should



JCONST
Examine the staÈus of

FFH 1f a character is ready,
pending character must be
the CPU card, the Video Card
dump.

JCONIN
0btain an lnpuÈ character from the

character 1n the A regÍster, with no parity.
stored by the status routine above. The R
the CPU card, the Video Card and Ëhe serlal
editing and screen dump.

JCONOU

Output the character in the C registe
utine supports the Video Card.

JLIST
Output the character ln the C regis

supports a print,er attached to Èhe serÍal ou
even parity, and handshaking usíng the CTS
by supplying the necessary number of blank L

JPUNCH
Output the character

sends the character to the
in the C regist

serial output port

JREAD
Return a character from the reader devÍ

1t "" input character fron the serlal ínput

CONCLUSION

We hope that you enjoy using RP/M and fi
always happy to learn of any genuÍne errors i
it. However lt has been rlgorousLy tested a
specí.f icatlon perf ectly.

lIe are also lnterested to learn of any or
develop to run under RP/M.

the console
or 00H if no
stored. The R
and the serÍal_

t device.
racter ls

/M routine
input port. It al_so supports screen

console input devÍce and return wlth the
The character nlght already have been

/M routine supports keyboards att,aehed to
lnput port. It al_so supports screen

to the consol-e output device. The Rp/M

r to Èhe list devlce. The Rp/M routine
ut port, wlth all characters sent with
ut signal. ït al-so supports form feed
s.

to the punch device. The RP/M rouÈine

ln regist,er A.
rt.

The RP/M routine waÍts

that lt meets your needs. We are
RP/M so that we can continue to improve
we hope that it al-ready meets lts

1nal htgh qual-ity software which you

Return the A register set to
ready. Renember that the

supports keyboards attached to
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